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Centre sleeps max 24

Per night Midweek 
Mon-Fri

Weekend 2 
nights

Weekend 3 
nights 7 nights

Per person £30.00 £120.00 £60.00 £90.00 £210.00
Min charge for the centre (16) £480.00
Min charge for the centre & cottage (22) £660.00
Late departure (Sunday only) until 15:00 from
Non refundable deposit
Day visitors per day (max 20) from
Extra beds used from

Cottage sleeps max 6

Per night Midweek 
Mon-Fri

Weekend 2 
nights

Weekend 3 
nights 7 nights

7 nights 
with 

Discount

2 Guests £80.00 £320.00 £160.00 £240.00 £560 £420
3 Guests £110.00 £440.00 £220.00 £330.00 £770 £580
4 Guests £115.00 £460.00 £230.00 £345.00 £805 £605
5 Guests £130.00 £520.00 £260.00 £390.00 £910 £685
6 Guests £145.00 £580.00 £290.00 £435.00 £1,015 £765
Late departure until 16:00 from
Non refundable deposit

* Non refundable deposits must be received within 10 working days of making a booking. After this date bookings may be 
released without notice

* Rates & terms may change over Christmas and New Year

£50.00

Centre Accommodation Charges 2023

£100.00

£6.00

Cottage Accommodation Charges 2023

£8.00

* If the centre and cottage are booked together to the same group, the centre rates apply

* Full payment is required 12 weeks before arrival.
* If cancellation is made after receipt of the booking form and before the 12 weeks before your arrival and administration 
fee of £50 will be made

* A joint booking of the centre & cottage together, can only be made if there are at least 22 people in the centre each 
night of your stay
* We operate a minimum stay policy - Midweek 4 nights, Weekends 2 nights

* Rates are a guide and are subject to change.  Please contact the Project directly to confirm rates for your group

* Both the centre and cottage are self catering but we provide bed-linen, towels & 1 toilet roll in each bathroom

£50.00
£100.00


